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Listen to what Master Lechus says," cried Ca- CHAPTER IX.t ier, taking her hand and very gallantly 'pressing TBE danger to &hich he had been exposed, and thea l hlips ,I have loved you long and faith- dark scene of death he left behind, no longer retainedfully ah, say that you will be my wife !" a place in the excited mind of the blacksmith. Hiaie will make thee a good husband, child," thoughts were entirely absorbed by one engrossingatid Old Steinulf; " which is more than yon rattle- object, that of exposing the villainy of the Lord ofPated fIl wuld do. L give him my consent." Cracow. Urged on by an impulse almost irresisti-"Ind 1 mine," said Lechus. hie, he determined to effect this, or die in the at-"I consent," said Ora, blushing; "but Casimer, tempt. Covered with dust, hot, and panting forwidY on one condition--you must never fat] in love breath, he at length arrived on the scene of action.cro any one cIse, and must settle the ten gold The signal for the race hadjust been given, and the"rOns on me." cracking of whips, the cries of the horsemen encour-"And will add ten more, dear Ora, out of my aging their steeds, and the wild shouts of the rabbleOth little savings," said Casimer; " when shall succeeded in awakening the blacksmith to a painful4he wedding be ' l t • consciousness of the strange events of the morning.bTonitht," said old Stcinulf; "so may you He cast a hasty glance around him, ere, startingbLth have cause to rejoice at the royal election,-- forward, he made one in that eventful race. Theechus, hyou shal be bridesman, and dance the irat vast plain was crowded with spectators. The courserabnd with the bride." alone presenting a vacant space. Hia eye wanderedbAc d steal the irst Is,, without the aid of the restlessly over that ocean of human heads, to gatherb"&ck ahovl-ha, Ora" hope and confidence from one face in that vast mul-

iweN ow don't tease, master Lechus," said Ora ; titude. rale, proud, and beautiful, siirrounded bykno must forget our old flirtations. Besides, you her father's vassals, the object of his mad idolatrynow fot what may happen before night." was there, but so far removed from her humbleAs she ceased apeaking, the door was auddenly worshipper, that she could not recognize him among
open, and six armed men entered the cabin. the motley throng. Yet, "marvellously," did oneThou art a prophetess !" muttered Lechus glance of that lovely countenance, though unrecog-Slatching up Steinulf's axe, for the old man was a nized by its fair possessor, " shoot strength into hisdnu by trade, and both he and Casimer gained heart." The next moment a th;ck cloud of dusttheir living by supplying the city with wood, from obscured the plain, and hid her from his sight. Thee Vast forests by which it was surrounded. trumpet sounded-away started the candidates for

t homu do youseek wihe ?"a cred. echuturn-royalty, the earth trembling beneath their borses'"1'Vom do you eeek bore V" cricd Lechus, tam-_a fiercely to the intruders. i hoofs, as each noble steed bounded forward with
Sthe speed of an* nrrow launched from the bow.PW eek you," aid van; mdeiver yourselfi Anionj from amidst the murky veil that hid the

"Alive I will neer o hne , wit m u h a us. champions from ; the gaze of the eager multitude,coundes," sid Lecus' 'o a d s a issued fearful cries and imprecations, Shrieks andCundyres,, aid Lechu ar g and, if dead, you ilî groans, as horse and man came headlong to thed MYlire _a'dear bargain." icarth in the very moment they deemed themselves
With a eudden spring, he flung himself among secure of victory.
e. tting to the right and left with his dreadfu One solitary horseman, and a peasant, who ran at*ei f van was the first man who fell the victim of his bridle-rein. alone occupied the ground that afuY, and Steinulf and Casimer coming up to moment before had been so fiercely contested. The

o &d, soon freed the intrepid blacksmith from his Lord of Cracow pressed towards the goal withco"rdlY assailah' ts. frantie speed. Trimmph sat enthroned upon his"e Pah! 
btsabod i o uiessitic a bloody piece of business," .said brow, and he vieiwed the vast multitude who rushedt wiping bis brow, and looking down upon eagerly forward to proclaim him king, as though he

sacr ed , n'Y life was hardly worth this dreadful wvere already their ruler.
But, well has been said, that " the race is not

d Oibtless it ha been preserved for some great to the swift, nor the battle to the strong ;" the youngsaid Casimer; "are you wounded 'r" blacksmith, bent on frustrating his haughty name-
o thainoer, of"return ded hus" Iamsake's stratagem, started on foot fur the goal, at thethe that a know of,» returned LeHis c e arn moment when the'horse-race, commneniced. ConfidenttOlhe ý andltI l'u orf thce's thh et--the o t tH Im e e that his immense strength could cornpdss the dis-.he t pet--b race is about ta comenc. tance-that the foot which had often arrested the wild

e rshate to expose that ral'e viltain>. horse of the desert would not fail him when the in-
ie r d ion chae otae, deaving old Steinuf terest of his country was at stake, he sprang, herdiatiter cne of thn , and hurried for- boîunded forward, wifh the strength of a lion, ande tion. thc ifiness of a roe-buck, and the haughty noble-


